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SHABBAT
PARASHAT: Nitzavim-Vayeilech
MAFTIR: Deuteronomy: 31:28 - 30
Haftorah: Isaiah 61:10 – 63:9 p.883 - 886
Triennial Torah Portion III
The Kiddush this week is sponsored by the
Temple. If you would like to sponsor a
Kiddush, please contact the Temple Office.
DONATIONS:
Memory of:
Jack Shulman
Harold Gelman
Mosese Pundyk
Fanny Vorspan
Eleanore Blythe
Ann Kogut

Donated By:
M/M Morton Sacheim
Salene Jacobs
Rene Friend
Rene Friend
Eugena Blythe
Mark Kogut

Temple Beth Zion is pleased to announce that
for the upcoming High Holiday Services,
Rabbi Jack Schecter will be conducting the
services, along with Cantor Janis Guralnick
and the TBZ Choir.

We remember those who have departed
during the past year, whose names are
inscribed on the memorial plaques in
the Steinman Chapel and in the
Sanctuary,
and /or in our Hearts.
William Gersh
Bob Platt
Adolph Rich

Barney Gilmore
Barry Posner
Mollie Wagmeister

Lights will be kindled this week on the
occasion of the Yahrtzeit:
Samuel S. Silver
Zelda Uretzky
Eleanore Blythe
Max Finkenthal
Martha Millman

Joseph Singerman
Emanuel Yager
Rebecca Feinberg
Ann N. Kogut

The High Holidays are early this year,
beginning September 4, 2013. Please pay your
dues on time. We always welcome new
members and seat holders, please encourage
your family and friends to join us this year.
The Yiskor Book is being compiled now.
Please send in your donation and list of your
loved ones you would like included.

Other Yahrtzeits:

Temple Beth Zion is proud to announce that
Yeshiva High Tech will be conducting their
classes here beginning Fall 2013. We
welcome them and look forward to a long
relationship.

Torah Portion for Triennial Year III

Our continued Thoughts and Prayers go out to: Sydney
Sharp, David Moss, Lena Levy, Michael & Gail Gerber.
May they continue on the Road to Recovery. May they all
have a Refuah Shlayma

Donations are always accepted and
appreciated. They may be made via check to
the Temple or they may be made via PayPal at:
tbzla@live.com

Ignaz Gruenwald David Smith
Chaya Blumenstock
Gladys Racimora
We extend our condolences to Ava Rich
and her family on the passing of her
husband Adolph on August 5, 2013

Obje

PARSHA: Nitzavim
On This Day God Calls You

"You are standing before God in order to enter into the
Covenant of God and take the oath that God makes with
you, so that God may fulfill God's promise to your
fathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. It is not with you
alone, but with those who are here and those who are not
here that God makes this Covenant and oath."
Moses continues, "You remember how we dwelt in the
land of Egypt as slaves and saw the Egyptians
worshipping their idols. If any of you turns your heart
away now from our God to serve these foreign gods,
there could be among you a root that will someday ripen
as a poison. God will not be willing to forgive those who
know of this Covenant but follow their own selfish heart.
God's anger will rise against those people and God will
blot out their name and set them apart as evil.
"Future generations will see the devastation in the land
and all the nations will ask, 'why has God done this to
this land?' It shall then be said that the people forsook
the Covenant of God that God established with them
when God brought them out from the land of Egypt.
They served other gods who did nothing for them. For
this reason did God remove them from the land in great
outrage.
"There are secret things that belong only to God. The
words of this Teaching, however, are revealed. This
Teaching is ours and our children's forever.
"And it will come to pass when all these words, the
blessing and the curse, which I have set before you, will
come upon you and you will take it to heart. In the midst
of all the nations to which God has exiled you, you and
your children will return to your God and hearken to
God's voice with all your heart and with all your soul.
Then God will turn back to seek out your exiles and have
compassion upon you and will gather you together from
among all the peoples to which God has scattered you.
Then God will do good to you and multiply you even
more than your fathers.
"God will circumcise your heart and the heart of your
descendants to love God so that you may live. Then God
will place all these curses upon your enemies and upon
those who hate you. Meanwhile you will return to God's
commandments. Then good will be the work of your
hands and good will be your livestock and the fruits in
your field. For then you will be listening to the voice of
God and following what is written in this Book of the
Teaching."
"For this commandment that I command you today,"
Moses insists, "is not beyond your understanding, nor is
it far away. It is not in heaven, nor in the seas beyond
your reach for the Word is very near to you. Carry it out
with your mouth and with your heart.
"See, I have set before you today life and good, and also
death and evil, inasmuch as I command you today to
love God, to walk in God's ways and to keep God's
commandments, so that you may live and multiply. God
will bless you in the land to which you are coming to
take possession. But if your heart shall turn in a manner
that forsakes God and serve other gods, then I have
announced to you this day that you will quickly perish,
that you will not last long in the soil of this promised
land.I have called heaven and earth today as

witnessesainst you. I have set life and death before you,
blessing and curse. Choose life, so that you and your
descendants may live to love your God. Cling firmly to
God, for that is your life and the length of your days, to
dwell upon the soil that God swore to your fathers,
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob."
PARSHA: Vayelekh
The Israelites are still gathered on the bank of the River
Jordan listening to Moses.
"I am 120 years old today," Moses says. "God has told
me that I shall not pass over into the Promised Land.
Still, God will pass before you. God will destroy the
nations so that you can take possession of the land. You
shall deal with these nations as you have been instructed.
Be steadfast and strong and do not fear these nations or
be frightened of them, for God is going with you. God
will not let go of you, nor will God forsake you."
Then Moses called Joshua and said to him before the
eyes of all Israel, "Be steadfast and strong, for you are to
go with this people to the land that God swore to their
fathers to give to them. You shall have them take
possession of it, to inherit it. God will be with you. God
will not let go of you, nor will God forsake you. Fear
nothing and do not be frightened."
Moses wrote down this Teaching and handed it over to
all the elders and to the priests, the sons of Levi, who
carried the Ark of the Covenant of God. Moses
commanded them, saying, "At the end of seven years, on
the Festival of Huts, when all Israel comes to see itself
directly before the Presence of God, you shall read this
Teaching in the presence of all Israel."
God then said to Moses, "Your day of death is
approaching. Call Joshua and present yourselves in the
Tent of Appointed Meeting so that I may give him his
duty." Moses went with Joshua and they presented
themselves in the Tent of Appointed Meeting. And God
appeared in the Tent in a pillar of cloud, and the pillar of
cloud stood at the entrance of the Tent.
Then God said to Moses, "You are now going to lie
down beside your fathers, and then this people will rise
and stray and will follow foreign deities and will become
unfaithful and forsake Me and break My Covenant. At
that time My anger will be stirred up against the people.
I will forsake them. I will hide My face from them so
that it will fall prey to destruction and many evils and
troubles will come upon it. At that time, they will say,
'Truly, because my God is not in my midst have these
evils come upon me.'
"Now, write down this song and teach it to the people of
Israel. Put it in their mouth so that this song may become
a witness for Me against them. For I know the people's
frame of mind when I have brought them to this
promised land."
Moses wrote down this song on that day and taught it to
the Israelites.
And God gave Joshua his duty and said, "Be steadfast
and strong! For you are to bring the children of Israel to
the land that I have sworn to them, and I will be with
you."
Moses spoke in the ears of the entire assembly of Israel
the words of this song until the end.

